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Csl P tfr proi>«tOH ittC la lll ninirfiMrf fUM^ m»y ' 
•ooo te  —ruing  mo— moiMy than pro<—ooro of the 
MUM W—1 iadiflorant tWds.
UiMkr tho now coDoctivo borgainiog contract for tha 
CaUfornia StoU Unhrwrity Unit^ foenlty. im- 
pitnwntad In August, school daans miiy rsqusst that 
profsosors in markstobls fiaids ba pakl^b
“markat condition salary supplsmant."
Currsntly, tha foculty is paid on a strai^t fiva-stap 
basis, apptteabls to aU fiaids.
Tbs purpo—of tha naw salary program, as writtan in 
tha contract, is to improva “critical racruitmant and 
ratantion problams of tha canuras in a taaching 
spadaUiation.“
“Thsra is a strong racognition in tha systam that 
thara do aziat soma racruitmant and ratantion pro- 
blsms in spsdaiisad fiaids." said Frank Labans, dirsc- 
tor of operations, offica of tho provoat. “This 
(program) wiD giva us ths ability to attraet and sstain 
paopls in high damands."
Aithongh ths nsw salary prapnm wU hdp in 
employing and keeping t—clUrs in r ta h i fiaids, ft h— 
sparked a controvany within tha faculty.
“ I know thara is sains oppooitioo to it, daOnitaly," 
said Corwin J<dinson. Col dufiter prasidant of tte
CoUfomia Faculty Association.' “ I have certain rsser
vations mjrsolf. However, I thfak it can ba handled and 
worked out carefully."
“ThisdividMthecainpos,"saidMichaelWen8Ì,pro- 
fsasor of E n | ^ . ‘There’s a lot of bitterne—, this is a 
big controversy." '
Wensl, who has been an activist in tha United Pro- 
foasors of CaUfornia (tha union which loot tha election 
to reprsaent tho faculty last year), said, "A  university 
ought to have a unifying purpo—. Everyona should ba 
fairly compen—tad."
Jam— Simmons, chairman of tha Academic Senate, 
agreed with Wensl, "W e aU have to stick together and
It is unfair discrimination 
against the discipline 
you choose.”
lobby together for tha pay. Once the administnition 
gats ua divided, we’re aonk."
Sknmona said paying h—truftnie more <mly bacau— 
of tha fiaids they raprsaant may moon poyhig a la— 
quoUfiad instructor move.
“ It is »»"fair discrimination against the disc i^dine 
you choose," Wansl said.
Chari— Andrews, professor of accounting, supports 
the market conditiem salary supplement program.
. n w V ü J a t i A M n
Alpha Spelon PI to Obtain permit
After battling city council,
b f d irts  C oM ilt
" I  think it’s an important aqwet ot any salary 
adtedula, in order to afbctivoly compete hi hiring 
quaUty faculty," Andrews said.
Andrews said CaUfornia ^ t a  University professors 
earn about $10,000 Is— per year than professors at 
m—t universiti— aero— Um nation.
Andrews guaoasd tha fiaids moat Ukaly to ba of- 
fsetad by tlM program ora accounting, computer 
odmee and the engineering fields.
“We are having difficulty getting instructors 
bacau— we have no money." Raymond Gordon, hsad 
of the Aero/Medianical Engineering Dsiwrtment said. 
“ A t U.C. Berkslsy and U.t. Davis, their enginsn lug 
faculty get about 20 percent oMNe than ths r—t of ths 
faculty.
" I  am having problems attracting young, aggressivo 
faculty. Why w ^  here edien you can make twice as 
much in ths communityT" Gordon said.
However, Gordon, along with other faculty 
members, is skeptical about whether or not there will 
be funding for the program.
“Ths MCSS (market condition salary supplamants) 
wiU not coma about until tha rsaonre— become 
available. Wa have to have reliable funding," Gordon 
said.
According to ths contract, tha California legislature 
must appropriate funding for the program.
PlaaaeMepagnS
Inside.
TeitvM ob bagnwd on cannpu«.
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VÓU Ht füö 13
After nearly five yean of legal entanglementa, Cd 
Poly’s Alpha EpaOon Pi fraternity hoe finally found a 
hoiiaa. For chapter president Ca^ though, ths 
homecoming is bittarsweat. _
' “Ths conditions attodiod to our u— penult are 
ridiculoos," said. “Ihoy seem to be based op Uttla 
commonsen—."
Ihe permit vntt refers to is officially known os 
“ Rasolntion u— Permit ÍU1099." Tho u— permit, 
eddeh ths frnternity must obtain bafora occuñdng a 
housing fadUty at 280 CaUfornia Blvd., oon^ 
tkms by which ths frntarnity must abide to.  ^ .|-
Ihs one conditkm that ontearns Vifitt most ipads. 
“Tho applicant ahoD allow the dty, at any reasonable 
tfrna, to verifv the oocuponcy of tte hdo— is Umitad to 
reeidmte, eiuMr by inspection c i records or by visual 
hiapsetinn of ths premises providing that tha in­
spection shall be proceded by notice to tha f—idents of 
not la— thain one hour.”
In otiwr wards, the d ^  can search the hop— at any 
time with only one hour advan—not!—.
Another cenditian that upsets W itt says “no 
.orothartyp—of aetiviti— involving , 
n reaidenf B sbaB ba aUowsd bstwien 
W itt laiws to this condition is  a
W itt said.
> to have a coupis fHaads
;on'
anacarniEMO — cns posi» wwa 
r, isoiirtod eapartanc— Hks tha— f d  
—agnifledan delthe poaitlve thtags a fraternity do— 
forthsconinaBii^geuniinticsd.”
Ghat M th , on aasodats plannar for San Lota 
Obtapo, dai—dad ths c ^ ’s stand ooncavnlag new 
H S iffrily  iMNisiag. ' ^
“H —ra ora —varal charactaristtes that difforanttats 
a frafomity bon— fhan other typ— of off-canqms oto- 
' 4aeit hourtng.”  8—irti said. *Ths most important bolpg 
that fraternity hous— have aetiviti— that a— op— to
to rtw nrovtafoiürof tbs u— parndt, if 
I pi do— not abide ly  its conditions, ths 
permit a ^  Iwrrfvahad. $1^ indtaated that ths frtter- 
jd ty  wiBghide o l ths Ú—permit’s conditions.
: AipiMi Epsilon PI wlH mo«s4nlo this houss s t 28d CsHfomls Booisvsid If thsy osn gst â lin s i psrmit 
from ths S a n ijjli OMspo oMy pisnnino oommlsslon.
’’W sYsgolngtoltaalittlsbitparanaid."W ittoaid. |oingttf|diy 
“Bas wsiatsnd ta foDow ths ratas.”  ont. In faet, tl
Alpha Epsilon PI ha— ‘t ah—ys foBowsd ail the doit.’
In faet, in 1978, the fratarnity purcha—d a hou—
-s . They w— ’t biafrala to kick — 
they probably think this ta— s—y way to
m — afc ^    a S—  _ ■ _ a . _ a . J  a .1  a. 4Wt xTUvUni * •  OW^ elS wWpnOTmllOWWIgBIDâS I 
Mwove a U—permit at that location.ciSy would not appr ai 
“ A ft-10ys-sa t74$ I
forced to 1—ve,’
, our leo— pired and 
W itt said. “Ws WON
After thr— years of court battìi—,‘Abha E)paitan Pi 
w— finally foresd to 1—vs 1700 Os—, l^ t t  ctataiis ths 
fraternity Witt play by ths ratas this time around.
Th o d tÿ  doa—t  think ws e—  abte by the condi­
tio— the permit d—ig—t— W itt paid. “Ws'rs'not
Tlfith all tUs attenti—  teen—d —  Ahiha Bpaikn PL 
how will other ftaSpraittas be affoetsd by mora 
string—t d ty cod—T
“A& Orsoka should be eonoarnsd." W itt said. “Who 
knoars who wlD bs neat’ ’
Sndth diaagr—Sr dahning the— cod— only qndy to 
now foefliti— and sataHng frntaralty houeing is — -
is no way to —tract ths permits of aaiating 
fratorntai— Smith —id. “Only now fraSarnity hous­
ing wodd be subj—t to tho—cod—.’’
Bikes ph Poly View; unsafe
H m  scencii Monday afternoon, 12:60 p.m., Poly View Drive, in 
front o f tlje En^liah building.
Tlte^action: two bksrdiata hurtle down from the administra­
tion building:
First bicyclist: “ Better no(t hit anybody—I don’t have any \ 
Ivakeel’;
Second bicyclist, (looking back in mid-pedal, laughing):
“ You don’t?”
First bicyclist (laughing): “ B a r ^  any at il l . ”
This is  not a ficticious eiusode. The dialogue came from two 
,Cal Poly bicylists, and it illustrates a seemingly common 
bicycle mentality.
Articles about bicycle safety and the fact that bicyclists 
regularly plow into pedestrians and each other on this cam­
pus always provoke letters from irate bikers, claiming that if 
pedestrians would just look where they’re going and leap out 
of the way, there would be no bicycle safety problem on cam­
pus.
Granted, there are many conscientious bicyclists at Cal Po­
ly who walk their bicycles through congested areas. And 
there are many obnoxious pedestrians who shuffle along or 
congregate to discuss the latest social event in the middle of 
the green-painted bicycle lahee, forcing bicyclists to thread 
their way through an obstacle course o f movfaig bodies.
 ^ But too many bicyclists display no concern for the safety of
pedestrians and bicyclists around them. Rushing to class at 
congested intervals around 9,10, and 11 each morning, they 
Iveese th rou ^  Via Carta and the inner circle o f Poly View 
Drive, p*»«<«lKng fnU-throttle and often coming within inchee 
o f even the most fleet-footed and observant pedestrians.
The Poly View “ loop”  circling between the stanq> machine 
at 'the eomer o f Via Carta and the agriculture/Eni^ish 
building) is the most dangerous place for bicycles and 
pedestrians to mix, especially during the “ morning commute 
ruah”  between claeiws.
The road is much to narrow to eafriy accomodate both bicy­
cle and pedestrian traffic at the same time.
Smneihing must be done about the situation before a 
critical injury—or even a death—occurs during a bicycle- 
r ^ te d  accident in that area.
A  puUic plea urging bicyclists to palk their vehicles 
th r o i^  the area probably would not worit; if the offending 
bicjrduts, had any senae, they’d be doing that
already.
The Public Safety Department w ill soon begin handing out 
citations for reckless bkycUst, which should slow down the
O p i n i o n r ^ * - *  ~ ° * ^ * ' * “
H s*t
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racers. But police officers can’t stand guard by the stamp 
marhitMKm tJMiconetent lookont for hashing bicydist.
The solution: tiie inner loop o f Pdty Ifiew  should be cloeed 
to bicycle traffic. Bicydists could still cut through the cam-
pus on Via Caita, and have ample a<;oees to the U.U. and the 
upper area of tte  canqras on the'South Perimeter-North 
Perimeter circle.
That, m i^ t  make trips a little longer for; some bicyclists, 
who may call it  a plot from vegetable-Uke pedestrians.
But closing Pofy View to bicydes would be the smart—and 
safe—thing to do.
Letters
A history of education woes
In r—pon— to tho lateot ¡Nrotiiw lettar rafaitUng in- 
CTMMd acikool fM , I wouid like to expoaiid a Uttla 
history.
Bill ZaBmer u s m  protinity and t3rpical political 
dogma to try to aiy port an argumant. TUa |a 
always sound raasoiaing OR a sensible tadi. Bill 
throws , an tbs .bfauns on Jsny Brown and the 
Dsaaocrata for our eorrant fiscal auatsrity, WaD. Ustan 
tq>BflL ;
Ilyouwaraoldanongfatovotain 1978 you may hava 
iolhnrsd the poMtical earrsnts of the tiine. Tboaa lata 
flaifsntiaa wsra a torrent of poUtkal reform foOowing 
Watorgata, tbs war In Vistnam, inflation and rising 
real sstata coat. I eanrsmsmhsr Oov. Brown spasiting 
out against Prop. 18 bacansa it would dangwooaly in­
hibit nmdtaig for aaamitial pabUe asnrieaa - bka waKara, 
poHoa and fro  protection, local govommants and tba
( e . l
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CaUfomia School System.
After Prop. 18 passed. Brown was accused of being a 
“ two-facod politician’’ for trying to support a jawpoai- 
tion roquaatad by the PEOPLE of CalUiomia. I don’t 
think' be sucoaaded in “ aaving” CaUfomia: I don’t 
think ho could havo; and. I don’t think “Um Dubs’’ 
could havo either.
Sioos then, 1 have Uvod out of staU and rotumsd. Il­
linois tried to pass a similar propositiaoj|t was voted 
down (bickily for them). Michigan peaaad a aSnilar pro-, 
position and mat with diaaatsr (along orith several 
other economic failinga). Of the sovantasn atatas that 
paaaad propoaitians similar to Prbp. 18 - following our 
bad - none of them has been able to make ends meet.
A  Uttb more hbtory.
Noooeever aeld edueetion HAD to be free andnecy. 
However, the purpose of development of the CaUfonda 
Junicr CoDaga System wea trying spsdflcally
vide free (or low cost) education to the PEOPLE. Here 
in San Lub CHdapo County, Cueata was originally a 
free school with poor facilities and underpaid in­
structors.
And who b  going to pay the bill? Try owning proper­
ty, O.B. Hadley, and you wfil find out wbo hat b m  
paying the hill.
I don’t want to blame Prop. 13 for all of our current 
fiscal probbma. It b  only a coinddenca that Prop. 13 
'jramovad a good portion of state revonnee at a time 
when the itata neadad tlmn moat, lliare were some 
valid reasons for Prop. 13 and there are aonw factmrs 
bmrond our (yours, mine k  Cafriomb’a) oontnd.
Ifrwever, in light of aO our financial problems, argu­
ing over who's to Mainena.-*. patty biclnrlag b  a waste 
oftime.
Steve O- White
D e ry l T n M m a — E d ito r  
M a rk  B ro w e -M a n a g in g  E d ito r  
S c o tt Sw aaaoM — M a n a g in g  EdiuN - 
M a ry  H cn acaay— A s s t. M a n ag in g  E d . 
T craaa  M a r ia a i-A s s t. M a n a g in g  E d .
L . Jo ann  S a ra n o t—G en era l M an ag er 
M s Im b  H avanJisB — F a c u ltv  A d v iso r 
S teve F a s e -A d  M a n a g e r '
E v e ly n  T ra n — P ho to  E d ito r  
D ave  W U coa— S p o rts  E d ito r  
Jin P e rry —C opy E d ito r
P rle le d e e  c e e p e e  h y  U aiveraS ty  G rap h ics  S ye teew
K e ith  C h a a d U r—G en era l M a n ag er 
V in c e  P e s a a o ff— P ab h ah in g  M a n ag er 
G le rie  S h aa ie a e — A s e t. M g r.,
T en * C o n a e lly — A s s t. M g r.. W eb  P ro d u ctio n  
G h rie  W M tte d -A s s t. M g r.. N ew spap er O p w a tio n a
OSCLAlMgj
AOveftUIng m aterial 
prinMd heratn »elely fw  intonaetlonel 
pupoeee. Suca prlnllng I*  nal le  Se eon- 
druÍMl M  en expieraad or MnalM e a -' 
doiSeawnt or vartflcalion ol aueS eom-1 
marcial «aniuraa by JouraaSam 
Oapartmant or CaMomw Po»riaBholc 
Stala UMvaraHy, San uito OMape.
tfl9 $C9Ó9ttétC yMf 9>0Hpl hoHtffryf Mitf 
I by BM JeutaaSam'
Oraame OeauaumcaSona.
OpMOIW MpifrMMl In ItllB In 
aignad aano«taia and aniclaa ate taa ‘ 
v iá « i~ ó r iRa~ñAM r and~3e  nA, 
nacaaaarHy rapwaent Mw opbilona e l , 
Iha aiaS or Ota riaara ot tha Jeumaliem ■ 
Oaparbaaal aer eM ciai opMon. Ua- 
aleñad adHeileia raSact taa aw M ty  ' 
«lav ol «la bhmiane Daily id ile tla l.
Advartiaine taiaa or» raouaei. S W - 
1144, or Muaiaae OeNy oflloo. OrapMa 
Anaeu«dlne.lleem 2M . »
DAILY POLICY
The M ìutm g DmOy 
criticbme n»»«t comments on 
edttorbb. Letters and
raadera’ opfokme, 
atorbs, b ttara and 
a should ba aubmit-
ted at thè Daily office falfriL  2S6 of thè Oi^ibic Arta 
Buildfaig. or SHit to: Editor, MutUmg Daily, OrC 2X, 
Col Poly, San Lub OfaisM, CA 98407. Lotturs riioold bo 
kepi as short aa popaibia, must ba donbb  apaco typod 
and must indodo tbo wrRara’ dgnatqrua and phone 
numbera. Toenaoratbattby  batoaddwudfcr dianeat 
adition, lattare aboold ba aubmittad to tba Daify rifica 
by 10 sjn. BdRors roowva tha ri^bt to adR lotterà for 
bngtb and and omit Ifraloua atatamenta PNaa 
rahaaa aboold ba sabmittod to tha Daifr offioa at baat a 
wook bofaca thqr ahoadd barnn. AH rebases mnot in-
ind namaa of tba paopb or 
la oaaa raora h ianuatinn b
Dorm Antics
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Letters
Dry campus questioned
Editor:
I am Confu—d. I cant figura out a rula which Cal Po­
ly still onforcea. That rule is, of coursa, no almhol on 
campus. Why7 Evan students who ara 21 cant drink 
in thsir rooms. I think I represent many opinions whan 
'1  say that what 1 do in my room is my business. I 
thought I left my parents in the Bay Area.
Maybe noise is the cotKom. It cant get any worse. 
With the stereos surrounding ms or the guys hanging 
around the hall talking at mi^iight, I cant go to bad. I 
cant even sleep in my small, uncomfortable bed 
an3Tway. So I might aa weU have fun not sleeping.
Maybe the person or persons who made Um rule are 
afraid of promoting alcoholism. There's nothing wrong 
with drinking a few beers with some friends. T ^  way a 
person becomes an alcoholic is if he drinks alone, 
hiding from the R.A.S.
If the “dry campus”  rule was disbanded, potential 
alcoholics would drink with friends who would spot 
any abnormal drinking pattam and warn the drinker.
Finally and moet imporiantly is the aspect of drunk 
driving. Whether an3rone Ukee it or not, students hors 
drink. But since they can’t do it on campus, they drive 
somewhers else and party. Thai there's tbs ride home.
I sure would rather walk home and hit a.trse instead of 
driving home and...
Chuck Haadataon
U X- h ifié  you
A
Fora
s o u n d  d te m a tk e
Q 6 ‘5 4 H 6 ^
- M a k M O U e f  a t  s c h o o l
Si•
by saving money at University Qraphic Systems.
A service provided for studepts by students, 
specializing In Rm u iiim » Pm onAllitd StatloiMMy, 
Qraphic Arts Photogriphy ,and TypcO ttlng. 
Ask about our other pilntliio servicsc.
~ UtUVERSITYeRAPHtCSYSTEHItS 
An nducntlonni DMUon of tho OmpNeComniunkmilonoVoportmont
eU Q » RoomlllB '■
549-1140
.  CUIt0mlnM Yl9oftn4catntoVoN0nlly*8an Lu/t OMpo, Ct4ifom lo5t 40r ^
iJm
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By GARY LARSON
li-'
^  •« 
l i f e  44
(come •• you ere to Woodetock’e Pteza Parlor)
1015 O M jrt S t. 
541-4420
mwtlinQOaWY Thur»day,Octobf6,19e3
Student escort service up... sort of
^ Tb* Eaoort Otrviet .w m  lOBDOMd to 
bo bMdi ia boriM^o Soaday fa r t t e lL t  
 ^ of ita third jroar on campua. but tha 
aaoorta aoMO to bava atood iq> thair 
' aat forma Bight.
Thè oocorta «rata aot at thair atatioaa 
Tnaaday avaafaif add th «a  titoa 00^ 
notifea« aa to «rhora thagr «rara or what 
had happaoad to tha aarvioo. Tha 
Bombar to call for oocorta waa icon- 
tioooaaly boay that night and awvka 
officialo «rara ana vailabla for conunant. ' 
But aaoorta «ata at thohr atathma on
HAPPY HOUR AT lO  p.m.??
That's righ t we have -
 ^ two great happy hoursll
Mon.-rrI. 4-6 p.m. FREE MUMCHIES 
Thurs.-rtl. Sat. 10-12 p.m.- rREE MUMCHIES
Plus these great drink prices!
$1.25 Margaritas!
$5.00 Pitcher o f Margaritas!
$1.25 Weii Drinks!
$1.50 Qoid Bangers!
$ 1.00 hamakaziesi
SUNDAY CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH
South o f the Border Style 
Served from 9 A .M . to 3 P.M .
975 Osos St., SLO (across from courthouse)
llonday and tha iarvioa tras hi opara- 
tion.
Ones tha aoooito aatü i into tha now 
achadala, stodMio ba abb to 
raeoE^paba thaaator t h *  aear bergimdy 
ami lyay jaehata. AoodMT chatoP$ hi tha 
Escort Sorviea ddo yaaa will ba its ad* 
ministration: tha iBtorftatamlty coQBcfl 
wffl bo b  charga of thh mbs and tha 
rotation of m  fratomitias «rhoaa 
members «dU sarva as aaoorta.
Ahhongb tha IFC «riD be in charga, 
tbs Public Safety Dopertment will con­
tinue to supendse the activitiaa and 
make aura the program runs smoothly, 
said Catherine Fraser, liaison for the 
Public Safety Department and the IFC.
Public Safety inveetigator Wayne 
Carmack has heard through unofficial
'soorcao that thara «rara at bast five 
rapes on campus in 1961 that fbrao’t 
raportad.
teoBgh thara are no atatb tiea to back 
Us statamant, Cannaek daps bai that 
the number of attadca have dhcraaaad 
aiBco tha start of the Escort Sorviea and 
that tha service b  a pravontive measmn 
agUnat future aeaautts and rapoa.
Tba actual number of attempt ad at­
tacks and rapes on campus are difficult 
to keep track of, Carmadi said. “The 
reasons for this ara that thay don’t get 
reported to the Public Safety Dapart- 
' ment, so we cant keqi accurate 
statistics on fib,” he stressed.
Students needing an escort to or from 
another location can call the service at 
646-1409.
..........781 Higuerg •
right next to Michael’s ^ 1 1 ___
BREAD
•sourdough *ffench «cracked wheat
CROISSANTS-all butter 
•rasberry »chocolate «alnhond «plain
CINNAMON SNAILS-all butter
M-8at7:30-5 Thurs til 6:30
^^ 1111^  I
546-9609
Recycle
the . ^
Daily
La
The
B E E R  W A G O N
presents.. .
" A
M IL L E R  L I T E
K EG I^
. for
$32.45
FREE DELIVERY
o r
5% In-Store Discount 
on all Beer and Wine
Support Your'Alumni 
Call the Good Guys
“at
29S Pbato St. San Lob Obbpo
541- T G I F
(8443)
*Ask about our party ~and suptfr " 
party packs and our quantity dis­
counts
Thwtöay.Ooobf »,H t» P*aO»S
Students find campus and city are not crime-free
by M IehM l Stump
Don’t bo foolod; San Loio Oblopoto a 
oioa, amaQ town, but crima happeoa hara 
juat lika anjrwtiara aba. and Cal Pobr 
atudanta in paitieabr ara vktimiaad 
buri^ary. y
Moot raaidantial bur^brba In tba San 
Lull Obbpo aroa ara conunittad id off- 
camiNia atndant qMitment compbaaa, 
aaid Stavan Sajrbold, San Lub Obiqw 
Polka Dapartmant crime pravantkm 
coordinator.
“Tba baak caoaa of property thoft b  
dua to tba bckadaiakal attitude of tba 
atudanta,”  aaid Saybold. “ Moat Um^  
occur bacauaa atudanta either bava 
thair door open or leave tbair vahiabba 
in plain eight,”  ha aaid.
Sa3rbokl aiao aaid that any area, auch 
aa an apartmoit complex, where peopb 
are conatantly moving in and out and do 
not alwaya know each other, b  going to 
be a high crime aroa.
He dted aa an ezampb the Stenner 
Glen housing complex, where an entire 
tranamiaekm waa stolen from a car.
Due to the Neighborhood Watch pro­
gram atartad last year, residential 
bursaries have dropped 17 percent, 
Seybold said. Non-reaidential 
burglariaa, howevw, have risen 18 per­
cent. ~
When asked if San Luis Obbpo b 
targeted for crime—singled out by peo­
pb in other areas—Saybold roopobdied 
nagativaly. _
“Car theft b  tka only axampb in 
which that aituation oocura," ha said. 
“Wa’ve found that what niainly hap­
pens b  that someona will steal a ear 
from San Francisco or Loa Angelas, run 
out of gas, ditch the car and than steal 
another to gat to thak daatination.
“ Moat our burglarba ara hmna- 
groam,” Saybold continued. “There are 
a faw students who ataal to pay for thair 
adueation, but only a small percentaga.” 
tango.”
Seybold pointed out that the police 
depaiiiment knows who moat of the 
bursars ara. Local burglarba are com­
mitted by a small percentaga of paopb, 
but the tough thing for the police b  fin- 
dinganoughevidence toconvkt them.
*^1b highest percentage of thefts, 
reported are from Stenner Glen and 
Ti^kana,”  said Seybold. “These are 
the biggest student housing areas and 
ara the moat cooperative in reporting 
thefts. Other complexes may have just 
as much theft, but just are not reporting 
it.”
P a rtic ip a tin g  in O peration  
Identification—marking any valuabb 
item with an identiflca^n number—can 
greatly discourage a thbf, Seybold aaid.
“ I f they (th iei^ l scratch the number 
off, the iwopsrty can automatically be 
confiscated as stobn property,” be said.
Academic Senate approves 
instructor timeiine dates
Timelines for scheduling the an­
nouncements of instructor promotions, 
retentions and tenures were approved 
Wednesday night by the CsJ Poly 
Academk Seiute in its first meeting of 
the scho(4 year.
An amendment to the timeimes was 
passed just before final approval of the 
timeUnea themsslvee. The amendment 
changed the date Uut instructors will
be notified of promotion from June 16 to 
Juiw 6.
A second part of tbs same amendment 
limited the approval of the timelines to 
the bngth of one school year.,Tbs pro­
posal will then come.back to tm  Senate 
for recohfiiiiution arid revisi<ML>:
The Senate also approved aabbatkab 
arid difforenoes in pay leave artkbe and
lOrtr-MaetySM
Inadequate locks or failure to secure points qt entry into houses make 
breaking In an easy task for any would-toe Intruder.
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Imperial’s Tomorrow Student Loan \ 
is die best plan for today.
Now getting into college doesn’t have to be a 
grind. Imperial Savings l^ ^ o n e  everything 
to cut the paperwork and the questions down 
to size. So you can spend your time preparing • s  
for school. Not filling out endless forms.
, — When your loan Fs approved, we w ill offer 
you a free Tomorrow Checkin^%ccount.
There’s no minimum balance and you earn •
5 V4% interest. Plus you get the 
benefit o f ouT network o f ATM 
Tomorrow Tellers and 124 branches 
throughout California. - =-•
G a ll 1 -8 0 0 -C H E K -N O W  (1-800:243-5669) 
If you wint to ¿xamine the Tomorrow , ^
Student LoaiTmore closely, either give ^ '  
us a call, or contaa your financial 
aid office. Oui* loan representatives 
are on the line Monday through 
Friday. Call now. And find out 
how to apply for the loan that’s 
easy to get today. And e a ^  , -  
, to live with tomorrow.
A ^
At
'S
Where Tomorrow BtginsTbik^ I S
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Satellite tiish brings ‘The Hill” and MTV to U.U.
‘n »  Mtaliu áUk ia aWachad to Úm 
Uaion roof by tkna matel plataa boltad Mo I
«o’* and “H a  Straat Blaaa“. and it « a  taka ^  ■ 
of tka yaar for Umbb to laarn ko« to aaa tka acraai 
nitoiUfalpo«antfal.aadJoaW ilia.UUo|M fa- Ta i
. It may not look axciting, but this maw satalllto dish Is rssponsibla for beam­
ing In the TV programs now featured in the former Biahop Study lounge.
r r i A K E S T W D I O
H UG E FLOUR TO R TILLA  loaded with beef, cbeeae, 
oUvea, aoiar cream, onions, diced chilis, beans & tomatoes. 
FHed gtdden brown & served with gnacamole beans and 
rice.
Lim CHJHlINBB: MONDAŸ-THVBSDAY
TORHUA FLATS
FOODtOaQjr llasr^Éi
DANCE A ENIXRTAINIIENT: TBas.-Sat. til 2 
544-71176 -
AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY
%
kilOOi
I la not aflKtad by rain, haat, or 4
1 to last 16 to SO yaaro. Now 
I it oot^<data In tka nazt fiva to 
, bat tka dbk «ID  oonUnns to rserivSd signals
ara pordiassd locally to 
Uchnldana would ba aaaily 
I and to involva tka local boainasa community 
iprojaet, aald PVdlta.
Mak caaw witk a oaa yaar warranty on 
ar. m Ha said baaaMdpntad a faw minor 
ki Ike Mara, bat kaeanaa it has only 
i saata aMlirtaiaia a aoukl la  miiiliiial 
to oonvart Biaksp Louns* «a s ooor- 
dfawlsd by tka UU opvationaolfiM. Moat of tka work 
wns dans ky llva UV night managars: Fqjita. Las 
Ostki, Tim Fbrlsy, Cbria Santas, and fomar ASI 
praaidsdnt Dannis Hawk.
“ It was a U «n  affoat batwaan as.” said Pv^iU. “ Wa 
a l apadaliaad ia dlWaraot araaa but wa ha t^ad aaeh 
oÜMrtoo.’’
Ika groiq> bagan working on tha propoaal (all 
qaarWr 1962 by survsying tba schools in tha CSU 
systam. Thsy (bund that 14 of tha schools had talavi- 
don loungsa in thair stodant unions and two of tha 
achoob that didn’t, did not hava onions at aU.
Most of tha schoob fait that TV ioungas wars ahnost 
synonymous with tha union thamsalvoo. Thsy wars 
«n intagTsl part just Uka food sarvicaa, said
PuJiU.
A waO-aupervised survay (bond that a majcwity of 
tha atudant body was in bvor of converting tha knutge 
into a tebvbion and board gama roooL Anotb« 
survay ravsabd that only a small pracantaga of tha an- 
tira aoroUmant uaad the kninga for studjdng on a 
regular basb. - ^
the gtoap attaaaptod to ^  cabb talaviaion. 
Whan tka cabb awopanw was unreaponsiva, they 
bagan to invaatignla antolito dbh ayitam and found 
tha advantages of tha dbh oukwaigbed thorn of cabb 
teb9iak>h.
“Om  syatam goaa M  hayond pay TV.” said WiUis. 
"and in the long run it was rhaae« than cabb.”
In March, tha group attandad s4 intamational trade 
show at tha Riviera HoM in 1«8 Vegas. With UtUe 
previous knowledge of aatallMa dish aytams, the group 
attended sarvaral worhshopa and avantually narrow­
ed their chokae to three systmna out of the scores of­
fered by the 180 manufacturers present.
“Whan wa left hooM a l wn knew b  that wa wanted a 
12 foot dbh,’’ said Pujita. "Wo came out of there ex­
porta." ‘ '
Their proposal was finally approved by the Universi­
ty Union Board of Oovarnora in June and 912,000 aras 
allocated for the project from the capital improvement 
budget.
“Thair was quite a bit of debate arithin the UUBG,” 
said Willb, “but wa finally convinced them that it was 
in line with ths union's goab."---- r-
The goal of the union b  to educate students in areas 
otiMT than academic. Student unions are sist up to be" 
pbces to barn aodalization, badnahip and citizen- 
ship, said Willb.
"We looind at the way ari» utUiaad apoce anduaiog 
kmngsa for study purposes aras contrary to our goab,” 
l^ fiUb said. "Wa<naeded the additions  ^ study apace 
^ fo r e  the Robert E. Kennedy Library was con- 
 ^structad by n o « that's not nacaasary."
“TV Ofay not ba IdaaL'but yoo can’t deny its ability 
togotpeopUtogaUMr.” W illb added. ~
In aÂlitk>n,rtha aataOite disbnroyidea news on one 
of tka aU ^y nears natworka*lnd broadcasts Wall 
Street and oongrasbooal msatinga. Culturaa around 
(he country and around t^hè wûrid ara vbibb through 
eastern or foreign natworkp.
Only three peopb have conm to W illb and compbin-
M E N ’ S  L Q N D  S L E E V E  X - S H I R l
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A Television Hlstoiy
Vietnam series opens a past unknown to many
Pe§e7
'P in t tb M a handful of ad-
an anngr of half a aaiUoiL.
With »haaaworhaTaaaday night. PB8 
bagan a IS^iart a«rka on tha war in 
ViatdanL. It waa a war that laatad longw 
than any in Amirkan hiatory. It coat 
thooaanda of Una, bflUona of doOan, 
and, for Richard M. Nixon tha proaUan- 
cy.
"Viotnam: A Triaviaion Hiatory," ia 
documantary that took aix yaara and 
' $4A TTiflK on to produca. It ia tha ciaa- 
tion of tOm makar Richard EDiaon, Jonr- 
naUat Stanley Karnow and film crawa 
from the United Stataa, Britain and 
Pranea. Tha aaciaa fdoiaaa on tha 
Amarkan involvamant in Indochina.
*na firat part of thk aariaa chronic We 
tha hiatory of Viatnam’a oppraaakn 
under Enropaan colonial powara up to 
tha tfana of incipient Amarkan invlova- 
mant.
It waa tha talaviaion war, according to 
the film's narratkm, and uncanaorad 
raports came into American homaa 
nightly at dinner time. Talaviaion 
footage k  tha foundation of tha aariaa, 
although Ellison and Kamow obtained 
additional intarviaars from such Vkt- 
namaaa officials as Prime Minister 
Pham Van Dong. .
Tha national PubUc Radio'a "Morning 
Edition” critidxed tha aariaa’ list of 
pubUc figuras as not entirely complete. 
Intarviaarars could not talk with Robert 
MacNamara, sacratary of dafenaa under 
John F. Kennedy, for example, because 
he ia rametant to talk abcnit Vietnam 
publicly or privately.
This does not harai the thoroughness
of tha aariaa. Archival flhn inataad of 
talaviaion footage make im moat of the 
first opisoda, conrtaoy of a daal with 
Pranch fUmmakars in exchange for 
Amarkan footage.
H is Viatnamaaa had bean limiting 
outaida aggraaainn ainoa tha tfoia ol 
Christ, first the Chinase, and then, in 
tha 19th century, the Prandi.
It was tha Pranch occupatioo that tha 
first epiaoda focused on.
In I860 Prance occuplad Saigon, 26 
yaara later tha Viatnamaaa haid lost 
their indspandanca, and thrir country 
was dWidad into three parts.
Hia apisodo showed how tha Pranch 
changed tha Viatnamaaa agrkultora 
from one of aubsistanoo formiiig to cash 
crops, which they than aaqwrtad • even 
during times of famine. The resulting 
hardships caused a rebellion that lasted 
20jroars.
Parbapa tha moat intaraating aspect 
of this fbet segment eras tha view taken 
of Viatnamaaa leader Ho Chi MUm.
Rather than showing a communist 
agitator, tha common imago of Ho Chi 
Mihn, the program showed him as a far- 
vadt nationalist, mainly ooncemad with 
the freedom of hk people. Ho had 
studied in tha west, ù d  wrote a con- 
stRution that eras baaed on our oam.
Tha aariaa, which runs Tussdajrs at 9 
p.m. on channel 8, offers a view of an op- 
prasaod people that many Amaricans 
have either forgotten or know nothing 
about. It can also be aaen aa a warning, 
a demonstration of how easily a power­
ful nation can be drawn into tlie na- 
tionaliatk strugid* of a third-world 
country.
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Burnett offers morality set in solid rock
by Daryl Tkthhna
T-Bona Burnett is a rari­
ty.
In a musk world filled to­
day with inane videos, 
drum machines and the 
acrearJiing groans of heavy 
metal guitar a, Burnett’s 
musk offers fakh and hope 
to those who yearn for the 
sounds of good (dd fashion­
ed rock/popmwk.
Like Marshall Crenshaw 
and Bruce Springsteen, 
 ^Burnett is Well .aware of 
the power and beauty 
which unadorned pop/rock 
music can carry. His first 
two albums ("T ru th  
Dacay ” and "IVapdoor") 
showcaaed this rock roota
aenaibility. Both records 
featured music whkh waa 
aimpla but surpriainidy fuU 
and aatiafying.
Combined with this 
musk is something which 
is absent from most of the 
popular music being plsyed- 
today—morals. These 
morale stem from the fact 
that Burnett is a b «ii- 
a^rin Christian. For about 
taro years he pla]red arith 
Bob Dylan’e Rolling 
Thunder Revue, and it is 
rumored that Bumatt in­
troduced Dylan to Jasus 
(or vice venal.
What aaparated Burnett 
from other born-again 
rocken (and from Dylan’a 
Chriatian arorks) k  that ha 
doaan’t pnach in hia sooga.
His Christianity surfaces 
in his songs through 
raality-tinged lyrics; and 
not in the usual long- 
arinded raUgioua imagery 
arfaich many othan have 
employed.
'The end result of aU of 
thasa weird and unique 
combinations is an artist 
whOM musk can,ba an- 
Jqyaüi on many laváis. Dua 
to the intelligence of his 
lyrics and tha shear cat- 
chinees of his musk, than 
is a lot of evidance suppor­
ting the statement nude 
by Rolling Stone last 
year—"T-Bone Burnett 
may well be the beet 
singer/soogwriter in the 
country to ^ y ."
"Proof Through the 
Night", Burnett’s third 
and most recent release, is, 
uh, added proof that the 
above statement may be 
very true. Burnett has pro­
duced tha best album of 
this year, (or at least tm 
tha first six monthel.
Thia album is also 
strangely different from 
' hie past efforts. Part of the 
reason is due to the etrue-
tun of the album. Each of 
the songs is reminiscent of 
an oldtime Americana tell­
tale, with Burnett piairing 
the part of the grisskd old 
narrator.
And like many of the tall- 
telee, each one has a moraL 
St na ding alone, each in- 
dividual song may not say 
much; but together they 
give one of the beet
representations of America 
since S p rin geteen ’ s 
"Nebraaka."
In many ways, this 
album is very similar to 
"Nebraska". Burnett 
paints a pktun of America 
populatkl with hippies 
who have sold out, fantasy 
exploiters, and women who 
an "fetaOy beuatifol." But 
like Springeteen, Burnett
looks these groteequeriee 
atraight in the face, and 
still clings to his hopes and 
bebefe.'
This hope ia mirrored in 
ahnoet all of hk songs. One 
song, entitled appropriate­
ly “ Pressun", sums up a 
li^ Of Bvunett's stubborn 
and sometimes futile 
hopes.
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Sugarless Shack /H ealthy Haven
Restaurant
Satisfy Your Snack Attack at the Sugar less Shack
FREE INSULATION 
and <
WEATHERSTRIPPING
Rentert and Homfownart can racthra 
the foMowhio aaivtoar for FREE;
* Attic and duct Insvlatlon
* Door Weatharstripping 
*CaUlklng
*Wator Heater Blanket
enow ainoacR i) Fieldfgpreeentatlve 
■ ■vnM i ••HnorHonieiepalr 6440d#8 orIISSION (meo.)M«4SB6MOS3444
f  TBS”  Creo
1*^
%
ca'
pas
»es,
Meet your friends and enjoy your 
dinner or dessert at
The H ealthy Haven  
R estaurant V'
486 Marsh 541-4711 Open 7 days
1 >'
It doesn't have to be fattening to be 00001
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Young plays predictable old-time music
by Mark Brown
What now? What the heO 
has Nail Young gone and 
dooenow?
Wan, ha's gone and made 
an aHnun that is on one 
hand vary good, very en­
jo y a b le  and very  
liatanable.
But he's also made a
Pete Christie Hairstyling
no regret haircuts 
fo r guys & gals ^
________846 H iguera 544-9813
LADIES SWBATER
C L R A K A N C B !
Practically our entire stock 
of women’s beautiful, soft, 
silk-angora sweaters 
firam over a dozen famous 
manufacturers are 
now priced to
DI8APPBAB1
Sale includes wool 
crewneck sweaters, 
lightweight or bulky 
cardigan sweaters, df 
turtleneck that go 
with anything
Men’s and Women’s
NAME BBAMD OMAV CIAABAMCB
(lo n tin u e s i
8 Colors •a«“
163613th Paso Robles 877 M onterey S LO
move that’s »«*ia "g him 
look contrived. Manip­
ulative. And ahnoat prodic- 
tabla.
P red ictab le?  N e il 
Yoimg? Yeah. The name 
whoae career baa bean 
anjfthing but rwadictabla 
aaama to be faUhig victim 
to hia own hype. He's hop- 
. pad from genre to genre in 
the past, one moment a 
haavy-matal rockar, the 
next a heartfelt acoustic 
singer, the n ezt^  banjo- 
strumming counvy muid- 
dan.
But before the past two 
albums, all his changes 
seemed legitimate—ha was 
just doing what he wanted 
with his music. But Young 
earned his unpredictable 
reputation and now he 
seems compelled to live up 
to it.
Last year’s tnuu was 
one of Young’s moat 
radical changes. Listanm 
found him diving headlong 
in to  a -w orld  o f 
aynthesissra. rhythm 
machines and vococorders. 
Heavily influence by Kraft-
work and Davo, Young 
sang the praisaa of com­
puters both <Ei and oti 
recorda. and proclaimed 
that ha would stick to that 
format in the forsaaabla 
futurs.
Ihe fofaaaahla future 
laMad about four months. 
Rumors apraad that Young 
would tour with the Stray 
Cats, but the tour never 
matariaUsed. Instead, 
Young has turned to 
rockabyiy himself. And 
thus we have Everybody'» 
Rockin'.
It ’s a decent record, its 
main drawbacks are 
Youngs' voice (not strong 
enough to fully carry the 
rock material) and the 
length of the record (17.98 
for 30 minutee of music).
The three remalcee on the 
record—“ Betty Lou’s Got 
a New Pair of Shoes,” 
"Bright Lights, Big City" 
and “ M yst«y Train” are 
simply there. They are 
filler to keep the record 
over the 30-minute mark. 
Of his originals, only 
“ Rainin' In My Heart”
folia flat. The rest are good 
rockabilly, not as energetic 
as music from the Stray 
Cats, but far more authen­
tic and sincere.
Young "went through 
great pains in the recor­
ding of this album to make' 
it sound as dated and 
•uthentk as poaaibla. us­
ing 60a-atyfo ooicrophonea 
and recording tachniquss. 
no overdttba. And the 
teauR is good, solid rock 
and roll.
“Woodarin” ’ ie a stand­
out. and la one of the few 
good arguments for MTV. 
The video for this song 
.makes it much stronger, 
'with images of Young 
wandering in a demented, 
lovesick dase.
“ Payola Bhies” is also 
outstanding, and makes a 
wonderful comment on 
radio today.
But while the album is 
strong, its’s not as strong 
as most of Young’s work. 
And when he starts hop­
ping into genres for no reíd 
reason except to do it, 3rou 
have to worry.
Jackson Browne 
wins case with 
‘Lawyers in Love’
by Mark Brown
Jackaoif Browne could 
have really bkrihi it on 
Lawycn In Love. This is 
hia album without the 
genius of David Lindley 
backing him up, and the 
potential for diamal failure 
was enormous. Instead, 
Jackson turned around and 
pulled it off quite well.
-  Lindfoy’a inspired, eccen­
tric. driving guitar and fid­
dle work has always been 
one of the prime factors 
that kept Browne’s work 
from foiling into the whin­
ing, petulant abyss travel­
ed by artists aoch as the 
Eaghs and J.D. Souther.
Whan Lindley went sofo 
after Hold Out, Browne 
seemed doomed to the 
abyM, eeD ^-"v lu 'ight of 
the “ Cow.bcdy'e Bahy” 
single. He couVl have turn­
ed out to be Just another 
lightweight pop tunehitaith, 
following in tlw footsteps 
of farmsr greats Uka Paul 
McCartney, cranking out 
fhi^hita.
But he didn’t. Of the 
eight cute on Lawyen, 
aevan are strong. The title 
track his tome of the 
drollest lyrics that Browne 
has laid down to date (“The 
Russians escaped while we 
'water’*- watching tkam, 
Use Russians wiU.” ). “Cut 
It Away” is a standard 
'ackson Browns song, but
a strong one, not Just a 
rehash. “For A Rocker” 
lives up to its title. “ Knock 
On Any Door” is a good 
singelong song that’s not 
oBeneivabr akn^.
The standout cut hera. 
though, is “Say It Isn’t 
True.”  While at points it 
borders on becoming 
preachy
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From initial concept through completion, Logicon offer« you 
the opportunity to put your talents at center stage and be an 
' integral part o f the entire creative process in a variety of 
software engineering and computer scleiKe areas.
W e're the industry pacesetter in systems and software 
engineering, and as such, we can offer engineers,, 
programmers, analysts, systems engineers aixl operations 
analysts unparalleled career opportunity and challenge. Our ' 
diverse range o f goverttment contracts allows you to tackle 
new problems arid develop original sohadotH.
YouTI work in a small team that’s in direct contact with 
maitagement to your efforts w ill be seen, recognized,-and 
rewarded.
V id it w ith  o u r rep raen fad vest
Thursday» October 20» 1963
Logicon offers lop working conAdam in a aMidem 
H story building which ovsnoohs the hiatoric San Pedro 
Harbor. Our tdendfle onrlrni—rnt is enhanced with private 
and send-privatc offices and eoav accett to cootnuter 
foeffitfas. W caiaolwvcotharoneaslnOhk»,i^ 
Colomdo, ^ iamchiMam, and Wathinginn, DC.
We’re looking farwnrd to sassdng with you on the 11th. 
jiii^ jro u j«^ ^  pfooae aaiMi^reym or
Nancy Hancock 
UXBOON
195 W. SthStnet, Dept. 7SU
PC. Boo 47t, San Pudro^  CA «0733. (213)831-0611
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Higher pay seen for certain in s t r u c t o r ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ® ® *
i
“The Chencdkir will U * tiiy  the funding la t l*  a*ur 
ftit e e,”  Miriieri SoeM, acting peraoanal <htector, 
acid. •*The Chenmallnr*# eflloe ie ei>ahieHi^ finendd
Soaea and Labana wanted to make it clear that the 
coBtraet atataa the monagr will **not be taken from pro* 
motion fonda, merit aalaiy adfoatmant fonda, or 
general aakry incraaaa fonda.”
Gordon fatia the funding will «till be a problem, aa 
the contract caOs far imptomimtation on a “yaario- 
Sraarbaafa.”  *“
The contract aays each year the MCSS may only be 
carriad oat if the funding is availabla.
‘*Wa win be relsdng on money that wiU fluctuate 
depending on the whims of pditidans,” Gordon said.
‘T ve  got a lot of doubts. I dmi’t know bow people 
wfll react to the system,” he aald.
While waiting for the Chancellor's office to deter­
mine the funding, school deans are pr^Mring their 
recommendations for which fields they feel should 
receive supplement pay.
Jon Ericson, dean of the School of Communicative 
Arte and Humanities, has selected four out of Um 11 
d^iartments in his sdKxd to recommend for the sup- 
plunenta.
‘This country is woefuUy lacking in writing, critical 
thinking and foreign language skiUs. Therefore, I have 
chosen Enidlab« apemh, foreign language and 
phUoaophy,” Ericson said.
“We need to attract the vary best people in those 
areas.”  he added.
l^ ^Uam Horton, acting dean for the School of 
Engineering and Technology, has dioeen all eight of
in Ua school to be conaidarad for
iplaBMei
‘ In a l tikaaearaas it la hard to racruit. and they are 
^oody amhepaid,”  Hartoaiaald.
“Our graduataa are mmUag mere asoney than the 
facu lty.*^ said.
H w dsaao from each school have bean aakid to sub­
mit thair final recommendations to Gal Paiy President 
Warren Baker by Oct 16.
The president wiD then meet with tbs szacutivs com- 
mittae, a standing rommittas within the Academic 
Senate, to diacusa the program.
Each ^edaUsad field ttm preeideDt approves must 
then be approved by the Chancellor. The ChanoaDor’s 
office would then authoriM the teaching spedaliaa- 
tione by Dec. 16. The contract eaya the authoriution 
may be efrective for up to two years.
TTw recommendations for the 1983-84 academic year 
'will apply only to new faculty members.
Next year, the market condition salary supfdemants 
may apply to aO faculty within the designated 
specialised fields.
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union ragnkffi. A  five to ate weak lag! 
studants bagin to usa it is axpaetsd. though a spadai 
scraaning of a U2 ooncart last Friday n i^ t brought 
crowds of paoplo.
'Tba placo waa paeksd," said Finita. ”Wa could 
have fiOed a bigger room. The reqionse was modi bat- 
tar than wa thought it would ba.”
A  telephone with a direct line between the lounge 
end the information desk wiD be installed soon to allow 
studmits to ask for a channel change without leaving 
the room. A bulletin board will also be put up to poet 
the program listings. People will soon be able to cW k 
out any of 30 board gamaa. such aa chess and 
backganunon, from the information desk ___
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From the worid.,
Walesa wins Nobel prize
OSLO. Norway AP^Lsch Walsea. laadar of 
PBhad‘8 oatbwad SoHdartty labor moTomant, was 
awarded ttw Nobel F m o s  F ir te  oa Wsdneedey for hla 
fishfc oa bobalf o i tba ‘*aaeoa<|aml ha^jfa^”  of Us 
piflpb for pM n u d  frwdoiiL 
’  Waieoa aefckly said be woald give the approeimate- 
U $190,000 awiad to Potaad’s Boaian CataoUc Cbor^  
^  wUeb has beaa oatapokaa ia its sopport of the
Polish aatboritiso did not say whether they would 
permit Walesa to leave Poland to aoospt the award, 
and the labor loadwr said he was coaaideriag soading a 
relative in his place. Soviet disakhat Andrei Sakharov, 
the only other Peace Prise laureate from the East bloc, 
did not accept his award because he feared he would 
not be allowed to return home. Hie wife, Yelena' Bon­
ner, ettended on his behalf.
In Warsaw, deputy government qwkeeman Andruj 
Konopacki cliarged that the awa^ was politkally
metivatad and aaid the Pwce Priao ’‘need to be a 
amanfngbil award. Now tt is devalued."
Wabso. who was Utaraed by the Obaamniet 
for 11 eaoathe during martial law. was 
I afterward wbOe tryta« to rotora to hb job as 
a shipyard ebctrfcian. and has recently been the object 
of a news arndb eamaaiaa to dbcredit hbs.
The Nerwegbii NobTooinarfttee said Wabaa had 
made hb Coatribatbo **wlth conefdorahb personal 
sacrifloe to ooMre the wnrfawe* right toestabash their 
own orgaababoa."
The Solidarity unioa, the only independent bbor 
uUoa in the Soviet bbc, was founded b  Almost 1900, 
after e waveof etrikee and uareot, but wee suspended 
at the imposition of martbl law Dec. 19. 1961, end 
later outk wed.
A Solidarity underground remains end, despite fre­
quent government efforte to minimise Waleee’e impor­
tance and dbcradit him, ha remains a horo of the 
Polish peopb and a rallying point for tha movamwit.
H m Nobsl committaa aaid it “ ragards Wobsa as an 
exponent of the active longing for peace end freedom 
which exists, in qiite of unequal conditions, uncon­
quered in ell the peoples of the world.
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A  HtAC PLAN
THE ONLY 
THING BETTER 
THAN BEING 
AT THE TOP 
OF YOUR CLASS...
YOURSELF.
At SllicQt) Systeme incorporated, we clearly 
stand alone (In e class by ourselves), as the 
nation's« 11ndependent deaigner and manu­
facturer of custom integrated circuits. Our 
phenomenal growth and success is attrib­
uted to the bright, eager minds we've 
assembled to rocket us to our loading 
position. .
From our new 15,000 square foot Wafer Fab 
facility (truly in a clast by itself) to our 
outstanding people, we offer an environment 
where careers are fostered and developed to 
‘ maximize each employee's fuH potential.
You are about to step out of the classroom 
setting, but your learning won't end there. 
Through our unique training program, you 
wM be exposed to all major areas, that will
enable you to have a full scope' of the 
workings of x>ur Company. , ‘j  ; .
Ws will be conducting campus interviews on 
HuMdayt October 1$. 1999. Please make 
arrangements with the Placement Office to 
schedule an appointment.
Consider Silicon Systems incorporated, and 
place yourself in a Class above the rest.
Silicon SiKsiems
incorporated
Equal Opportunity Employw M/F
KremNn blasts the U.S.
MOeOOWAP-TheKrsmllnkapteptteptopeg inda 
batrags agalnat U.& midaar poU^ TWaday. waming 
that the dapfeysMot of new Amarken rodcsta In 
Eiorope will “knock the ground fctwi ondor”  the
Oaneva talks to Umit the mbeflea.
Tees, tbs ofikb l Soviet news agancy. rejecUd UB. 
Defsnse Seoatery Caopor Wabbrngsr'a contantiop at 
a newa ooofsrMMa in Boma that dbb dMloymaot of Um 
Fbrahing 9 and Tomahawk cmba mbodao would ahaka 
SovbC lntianaigaix~«i at tha nogotiatioaa to limit 
modium-raiiga mbsiba in Europa.
“By dsph^ing ita miaaiba,” sold Taaa, “ the 
Amerkan side would ectueUy knock the ground from 
under the talks.“
It said Webbergsr wee t r y ^  tomiebed the pubUc.
The commentary repeated eerher warnings that if 
the Amarken missiles ere deployed, the Soviet Union 
would increase its ereeneb of bo^ missiles targeted on 
Western Europe and long range miseilwe that could hit 
the United States.
Recycle the Daily I
(80S) 543-4383 1^
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From the nation...
W att support disintegrating
WASHINGTON AP-Sanata RapubSeana sarvad 
bhint notka on Wadaaaiiay tha  ^ Intarior Sacratary 
Jamaa Watt must go or faoa à atroof vota of no^ con- 
fldanca. But PraakUnt Raagan aaid Watt “ haa.dm a 
fiaa job,”  and a “atupid râmark” didn’t marit hia 
raano^.
SanaU OOP laadara aaid a atonny, cloaad-door 
caneunoo Tuaaday had damonatratad that support for 
Watt had wanad far bpyond pravioua aatimataa, and a 
oonaanaua amargad that tha aacratary abould raaign 
for tha good of tha party. Minority Daomocrata, in 
thair own caucus days ear liar, unanimously andcwsed a 
caD for Watt’a ouatar.
Reagan, whose aidaa had pronounced the case closed 
over Watt last weak, told 11m Aaaociatad Praas board 
of diroetora that tha aacratary” has dona a fins job.”
Tha praaidant aaid Watt made “ a stupid ramark” 
whan ha raferrad to an advisory panel on coal leasing 
as "a black...a woman, taro Jaws and a cripple” two 
weeks ago.
Bat Reagan told tha AP directors that he agreed 
arith House Democratic Leadar Jim Wright of Texas 
cm the issue. “He didn’t think it was an impeachable 
offensa, and I dont either.”  said Reagan.
“ I recogniaa that a mistake was mads,” the presi­
dent said. “ Ha (Watt) recognixaa that, too. What he 
aras trying to say eras not based on any malica, any 
prejndiea of any kii)d...If tbara was any bigotry or 
malice in tha man, prejudice of any kind, ha wouMn’t 
htapartofthaadminiatration.**
Aa for tha Rapuhllcan caucus. San. Bob Dole of Kan- 
aos said "Soms vary strong feelings ware axpreaaed. 
There’s a very, very strong feaikg that Secretary 
Watt shonkl leave.” ,
And avan Watt’s most outq;>okan dafsndar of lata, 
Aaaiatant Rapoblican Laadar Tad Stavans of Alaska, 
coneadad the intarior sacrataiy was in deep trouble.
”Tliara is an increaaing numbar of mamhars of the 
majority who are of tha opinion that a change will 
ultimately have to ha made,”  Stevens aaid.
RapohUeans had a wide ranging discussion of Watt 
at the caucua, and ahnost all ogread, according to par- 
tidnanta, that Watt should resign.
” It bocama clear that tha Watt thing had hurt 
Rapoblicans and hod hurt tha Reagan administration 
and was not just going to go away,” sold one Senate 
Republican, who asked not to ha Idantifiad.
Arizona gets disaster aid
TUCSON, Arfat. AP  • Presidsnt Raogan declared five 
countiaa disaster , areas Wadnaaday in flooded 
aouthaast Arisona, and fdrecastora warned a hurricane 
in the Pacific could bring more unwaMtad rain.
But floodwatars were receding under mostly auxmy 
skias for a second consacutiya day, allowing offidals to 
begin toting iq;> tha damage, ten tative sat at more 
than tSOO milUon with 10 people deed and five mias- 
ing.
In what’s being called Aristma’a worst disaster of 
tha century, American Rad Cross surveys indicated 
about 8,000 houaea, mobile honMa, and apartment 
unite had bean dsstroyad or damaged by the flooding
Classified
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Cai Poly social dance club 
meets every Tues. at 9:00 p.m. In 
Crandall gym. Come )oln us.
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Bodybulld'ng Posing Expo, 
Special Plaahdanoe. Tickets on 
sale ($8.50) at Maloneys, Calert- 
, dar QIrt, Nautilus of SLO, Tight 
PH of Loa Oaoa or CaN SOUTH 
BAY VIDEO PROOB. 82S4406
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AND ^
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that began over tha waakiwid. The numbers wars sx- 
psetad tocUmb. v
Tbs Red Cross put out a call for more volunteer 
nursaa Tuaaday night aa it opanad a 16th amargency 
ahaltar • the 16 othors housing more than 8,900 people- 
to accommodate avacuaas f iw  tha Holly Acres sub­
division southwest of Phoenix. ^
About half of tha subdivision’s 300 raaidants left 
thair homae Tuesday night because of heavy flow in 
tha combined Gila and Salt Rivera. 'They ratumad 
Wadnaaday after tha water receded naore than a foot.
Reagan’s declaration will free federal funds for 
assistance in Greenlee, Pima, Santa Cru$, Graham and 
Pinal Countia*. Gov. Bruce ^bb itt, who toured flood- 
stricken areas around Tucson on Wednesday, had ask­
ed for federal aid to 10 counties.
Bob Blair, a Federal Emergency Management Agen­
cy spokesman in Washington, said federal and state 
officials were still assessing damages and that other 
counties might be added to the list.'
The declaration makes the state and local govern­
ments eligible for 75 percent of the costs of rebuilding 
public facilities, and also provides residents and 
businesses with low-interest loans and other 
assistance.
From the state...
Teens survive cliff plunge
DALY CITY, CaUf. AP - One teen-agw landed in the 
water and three were trapped in the cab, but all four 
people in a 1967 pickup sunrived when the truck phing- 
ed over a 800-foot cUfi to the beach below, police said 
Wednesday.
As the truck foil, " I  had a dream and I sssmsd to 
know averything. That we werw’t going to die,”  16- 
year-old D m  Doody said as she and her three friends 
racaparptad from the crakh, which left two of tha taen- 
agers hoqiitalisad in stable condition, and ana in f ^  
condition.
Tha truck carrying tha four Padfica taan agsrs want 
over tha cliff after sliding through a high 
parking lot just south of San Ftandaco on Monday 
evening, Daly (Tity poUce epokasmon Find Holawinoks 
said Wadnaaday.
The lot has a view of tha ocean and is a popular 
. gathering area.
The Chevrolet El Camino truck sldddad about 26 
feet along the cUfftop above Muscle Rock and than 
{dunged down the steep cUff of ka plant and bora rock, 
|N>lice said. Sgt. John Casey said no ssatbelts were in 
use.
” It eaamad like it took five minutes going down that 
chff,” Mias Doody said from her bed at home. She suf­
fered a broken collarbone, chi{>ped teeth and bruisee on 
her face. ----
“Wa were so shocked, we all went kind of silent as we 
went over the,cliff. I looked around at everybody, but 
couldn’t say (mything.” ^
After bouncing down the nearly vertical chff, the 
truck hurtled into the sand at tha bottom and came to 
rest on its side. Miss Doody and two friends were tra{>- 
|Md inside. Her boyfriend, 17-year-old Lea Langley, 
had bean thrown from the driver’s seat into the water.
As tha truck’s cabin filled with sand, Miss Doody 
s tru g i^  from the vehicle, screamed fm help from
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onlookers at the top of tha cliff and then went to help 
LaUglay. - - .
Fain to work as roofer
SAN FRANCISCO AP - Paroled murder-rapist 
William Archie Fain was in his first full day of freedom 
Wedneoday as reaction ranged from dismay to 
resignation over word that he anuirently will work as 
a roofer in the East San Francisco Bay area.
State officials have thus'far refused to say where 
Fain will work and live. By the temu of his |>arole, 
Fain’s life will be closely su{>ervised for the next three 
years.
Wherever Fain is, he’s ap|>arently going to have to 
deal with his sudden transition to fraedom from the 
restraints of San Quentin on his own. His ¡»rents are 
dead, and the woman he married while in prison has 
filed for divorce.
“ I don’t think I ’d have gone with open arms to have 
him come to our county,” said Union City Mayor Tom 
Kitayama, “ but if that’s what the court has ordered, 
we have to abide by that.
" It  doesn’t make me real happy with the past record 
he's got, but we just have to be cautious and see that 
he follows the ¡n-obationary requirements and hoi» 
he’s been rehabilitated.”
After a last-ditch fight by Gov. George Deukmejian 
to keep Fain in prison, the 37-yeor-old convict was 
releaseid from San Quentin prison early Tuesday after 
serving 16 years.
Fain, once sentenced to die in San Quentin’s ges 
chamber for a murder and two ra|MS, was freed after 
the state Su{>reme Cfourt’s refusal Friday to review an 
appeal court’s finding that the governor had illegally 
blocked his scheduled release in spring.
Oakland strike continues
OAKLAND, CaUf. AP-Thouaands of studenU 
stayed home from school Wednesday as Oakland 
tsaclMri ramoinad on atrika for a aacond day in a con­
tract dlaputa that at least one union official said was 
cloasr to agrasmant.
OfSdals of CaUfornia’s fourth-largsat school district 
attenqited to keep all schoob open, but replacement 
subatitutoa stiD numbered about 260—a tenth of the 
district’s 2,600 taacbers.
Officials of the striking Oakland Education Associa­
tion eatimated that 90 {»rcant of tbs 8,600 taacbers, 
counMlor, nurse, ¡>aychologista and Ubrarians 
repreaentad by tbs OEA honoi^ ¡lickst lines Wadnas- 
day,
Tha Oakland Unified School District rslaased no 
figureo, but the OEA said its own tally showed that 
thouaanda of tha district’s 49,000 students remained 
at borne.
OEA spokesman Jose Colmenares said that even 
thou|^ tlM district was not formally closing many 
schools, OEA workers found that 76 ¡»rcent of this 
district’s schools were not 0|>erating. "What you have 
is a babysitting service. There is no education going 
on,” Cofanenaraa said.
Twenty schools were closed the first day of the 
strflre.
District officials said they ware stud}ring an OEA 
cowter-pro|)osal to the latest administration offer of 
{My raises totaUng 14 {wreent over the next two years, 
increasea that would boost starting ¡»y  by one-third 
to more than $16,000.
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Pagaia Miwtang Daly Thuraday, Octobar 6,1963
Mustangs trample Matadors4-2
With an aspfeaion of four saoond-half goala Ckl Poly 
man’a aoooar taam Tuaaday night shattared Cal State 
Narthfidga'a fhevioualy unbMten California Col- 
iegiate Athlatic Aaaodatkm record, as the Mustanga 
stunned the v is it s  ^tadors, 4-2, in Mustang 
Stadhim.
The Mustangs’ victory continued their recent 
upswing, Poly winning fw  the fifth time in its past six 
games following an 0-4 start, and improving the 
team’s CCAA mark to 3-2.
Northridge, tabbed by many to win the CCAA title, 
managed to notch the initial goal of the contest, slipp­
ing a shot past P<dy goalie Don Aguiar, who misjudg­
ed the bail.
Despite displaying some adept passing late in the 
opening half and constantly rebuking the Matadors 
with a swarming, aggresive defense. Poly remained 
scoreless through intermission.
Shortly after the opening of the second half, 
however, the Mustangs’ Curtis Apsey, the squads 
leading scorer this season, converted a penalty kick to 
knot the game at 1-apiece.
"The penalty and the score were the break we needed 
to play a counter-attack game,’ ’ Poly head coach
Wolfgang OartnM* noted.
’The Matadors, thou^, countered that attack with 
one of their own, squeesing another goal past Aguiar 
to forge ahead 2-1. Poly was able to avert a two-goal 
deficit, however, wh«i Aguiar speared a Northridge 
free kick after a tr y in g  was whistled against the 
Mustangs.
Mike Beebee, who entered the game for the 
Mustangs after starter Mike Williams was fenced out 
with a reiojured ankle in the first half, got the 
Mustangs even at 2-2, when his attempted pass found 
its way instead into the goal, trickling past the sprawl­
ing Matador goalie.
’The Mustangs grabbed the lead for good moments 
later, with Beebee again doing the honors. This goal 
was a bit mene orthodox, though, a simple one-on-one 
breakaway.
Utilizing a strong counter-attack (similar to a good 
offensive transition game in basketball), which is one 
of Poly’s strongest assets according to Gartner, Apsey 
nailed home his second goal of the evening, the score 
coming after some excellent Mustang team-passing.
"The last thirty minutes of the game showed what 
they could do,’’ said Gartner,
Poly forward Mike Beebee, who blasted two 
goals In the Mustangs' 4-2 win, dribbles past a 
Matador defender.
Women harriers set for test
. t INWwigDrtf—Jwie*erOwiw
Leading MustanM* scorer Curtis Apsey, who also had a pair of goals In 
Poly's victory, b in les  with a Northridge player for possession of ball.
ReviefiL
by Shari Ewing
SlaNWfttsr
With two invitationala and the NCAA 
natiowl championshipe still ahead of 
them, the women’s cross country team 
will meet its biggest challenge this 
nrnahanrl at the Stanford Invitational.
After some upsets in the Midweet, 
Harrier Magazin* may bump the 
Mustangs up to third of fourth on the 
national poD, over North Cartdina and 
Iowa State, accordfiig to head coadi 
Lance Harter.
Perennial powerhouse Stanford re­
tains the coveted number one ranking, a 
position, according to Harter, they are 
likdytoke^.
"A  successful race against Stanford is 
one that keeps them from making a 
perfect score (15 points),’ ’ said Harter 
"to break up their monopoly.”
Cal Poly is the (mly team (NCAA 
championships not withstanding) to 
break vq> the Cardinal pack, and will be 
its tou^iest competition for the 1983 
season, Stanford Coach Brooks Johnson 
said.
Although this weekend’s competition 
will host 16 teams, it will be a two-way 
race between the Mustangs and the Car­
dinals. And it should inrove to be an ex­
citing contest, as both teams are so for 
undefeated, both run as packs and each 
team has its individnal superstars. 
Stanford, however, has the home course 
advantage, as woU as some athletee with 
inqireaalve ciedentiala.
Alison. Wiley, Stanford’s number one 
runner, was second in the world cham­
pionshipe last year and won the 1983 
NCAA 3,000 meter championship. Pat- 
tisue Plummer, the Cardinal’s lone 
smior, is the national cdfei^te record- 
hold«’ in the two mile. Ced Hopp, Stan­
ford’s probable numb« three runn«, 
placed third in last yew ’s cross country 
national championships. Corey 
Schub«t, the numb« one school recruit 
in the nation last yew, is figured to 
place h i^  in the competition.
But H w t« and his crew is undaunted. 
“ Amy (Harp«) has beaten all their run- 
n «s  at one time or anoth« in h «  
ew e «,” said H w t«.
“ From our standpoint« the team 
respects Standford, but does not few 
them,” he added. “ It wiU be an in­
teresting confrontation.”
Race thne is 10 am. Saturday at the 
Stanford golf course.
IBurné^’s arrangements balance lyrics
Fre«p9io97 'I.
V-*.
S ':
“And ft's aêliiùfpnuaun, from ail Mêz. 
B uttw V in iH ^ toM êh opo, 
Aa$.MIhi»mi>ttòl^0gma0omtJoka,
tk o É h v U  not oomawratdmdUa.
Ò K H om ii^ tA yA yA jf...'*
>*ì
Bumak backa this fiavee ilefwiiiafkm with bis own 
anh]Do brand of maafc. Aidsd bgr Uà usuai badring 
bnad (David Mansfidd, David Iflaar end Jerry Marot- 
talandaf
aa By.Coodar, Pater TowndMod and Stan Lyw^ (jnat 
~U> naaw a lm|, Bumatt's mnaic haa taken on a new 
~<ttniefllldaL ^
U n  nawdfananUoQ U Bumett’a mnsk is bis musical 
. Bumatt's usa of instramanta and thair 
interpligr udth Uà Tassa acoanted vocals la raminia- 
caut of Ehria CooteOo’a “Inmarial Dedroom." Noi < 
doUs soBgspóak lyricaQy, DUt thay alao peak I
Oaptmd <
|y. By craaeanidoing Us maate, Bumy of t ^  sow  bave 
iiitefiHty and omlnene^  prwvioiidy ndw-
But tUa intensity still doaan’t take anytUng away 
from tha pop catchUsss of tike album. Burnatt’a mnak, 
thanks to the vocal oupptet^lhe IKUHams Brothers, 
is atfll as catdiy as any mulit played today.
It’s just too bad that noMbf the othw music today 
diqiiays any of the tegyiit and inteOigonoo of 
Buraatt’s songa. On wefte such aaT“Hafnar and 
Dianay", (wbwe Barae^''teiMaas’’ . Habar and 
Disney as eaploitara of |na chflifaen's dreams) and 
"Tlw Sixtiaa” (wkara Burnett examines the dectgdng 
ideaUam of the sixtiss gtematkiu) Burnett he« me«b> 
mneic uUch is not oofo revealing on the first play, but 
(»many subsequent pteya afterward.
Above an. tUa is a leeord of fiaroe hope and deter­
mination made in a timawhare these yahiee are often 
non-exiataHt. Bnmatt’e ^ jirit on be summed up in the 
closing naeo of the songR
"Som ttim «» I  want to '»top  and crawl back into the 
womb, w/
And »om atim »» / tfm ’t t»U wrong from right 
But /ain’t gonna until I ’m laid in my tomb.
And »vm  than they bettor »kut it  U ght’K
Browne gets ahead 
with ‘Lawyers’ LP
Fiumpagae
and overwrou^it, Browne pulla this one off as only he 
can. The lyrics are antimnhs and idealistic, as is 
Browns;, but damn, he sure sounds Uka he means It. 
Whan be oaaaas out with tile linse:
“And you would think srltilUl of the genivis 
And the brilliance of these times 
We might find a U|d>9>'purpose 
And better use of minds.”
you find the sentiment hard to argue with.
The production is somevdiat tame, probably so as 
not to offiiod Top-40 ssneibilities.
When Browne parformed “ Say It Isn’t Truk”  in San­
ta Bwbara this summer, the baiae shook the gt 
the County BowL and tlie gultw linss sUeed through 
withclaan.rawpowar.'niatpowwiamntedhare.- 
OvaraU, it's a good album. Longtinw fuM wfll like it, 
and it's got soma kite on it, though there are a few 
moments of smberassment on it. What more can you 
aék for? Browne is still with us, and he still has the will 
torock. . , . ; > .
i.:
